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OLDS St KING
Special
Friday and Saturday

Richardson's
Pure Linen

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Worth 35c
At 19c Each

The Richardson handkerchiefs we ssll
are pure linen, fine linen, and nothing
but linen, and handkerchiefs should
never be made of anything1 else. Linen
in the best absorbent, the most antisep-
tic. Trashes the whitest, wears the long-
est, and docs not stain like other hand-
kerchief fibers. And Richardson's linens
are the best selected of linen yarns. "We
want to introduce these handkerchiefs
to every Portland woman, and for spe-
cial Introduction choose one of the very
fine plain hemstitched numbers that is
worth 3oc each, which we offer today
and tomorrow at 19c each. It Is a qual-
ity to be proud of; comes In three
widths of hems, and Is the ideal of a.
thoroughly satisfactory handkerchief.

Berry Time
In almost every home, means more
dishes. "We are selling this week In

Decorated China
tSOIYTDTJAIj BERRY DISHES
$1.00 values, special 76c dozen
5L2G values, special S5c dozen
SL50 values, special $1.00 dozen
$L75 values, special $1.25 dozen
12.00 values, special $1.50 dozen
$2.25 values, special $1.65 dozen
LARGE BERRY BOWLS
33c values, special 25c each
50c values, special 35c each
65c values, special ...50c each

BERRY SETS. $1.00.
ALL BERRY BOWLS AND
SETS SPECIALLY REDUCED.
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SCREAMS AXD SHOTS HEARD AT
HEIGHTS.

Police the 3Iyterr by
Lantern Light, bat Failed to

Any Clew.

Screams of fol-
lowed by two pistol shots In Willamette
Heights Park late last evening created a
furor of excitement In that vicinity, but
careful in the darkness
failed to reveal The screams
and shots were heard by Henry Knudsen,
conductor on car No. 7L which was stand-
ing at the end of the and

line at the time; and
also L. It. Carter and his son,
live at the end of the etreet-ca- r track.
Charley Kn'idsen. conductor on No. 75,

remembers to have hauled out to the park
a rather comely young woman and a
ewarthy, man about 10
minutes beioro the screams and shots
were heard. The woman asked when the
next car returned to the city, and also
the time of the evening, which was about
8 P.M. While the conductor was eating
his lunch he saw the couple sitting on an
old bench near the end of the track, but
when he was ready return with the
car, they had gone, and he remarked:
"The birds have flown." While this con-
ductor's brother, Henry, was waiting with
his car a few minutes later, the shots and
scream startled the being
quite distinct. A shrill voice
in .great distress or terror called
for help, and cried. "Murder!" The shots
followed almost before the had
ceased to sound. Then nothing more was
heard.

When the matter was reported to the
Police Station four patrolmen and Detec-
tives Cordano and Welner hurried to the
park, by County Physician
H. F. McKay. Mr. Carter had rushed
from his residence around below where
the sounds proceeded from, and guarded
the St. Helens road, by which he thought
the criminal, if there was one, must es-

cape. The ofllcer3 and residents there-
about scoured through the brush with lan-
terns and lights, but

no one could be found. The location
is wild and rough, and it is possible that
murder and suicide are by the
brush where night searchers could not
find them. It Is also that the
woman was murdered and the man es-

caped. The officers believe, however, that
the whole matter Is a hoax perpe-
trated by some stupidly foolish people.
The woman has been seen to ride out to
tho end of the line before late hours,
but the man her this time
13 a strangei to the street-ca-r men. He is
described as wearing a black hat, not well
dressed, and having white
tied around his neck.

HAVE

Census Inquiries "Sot Always
Ansvrcred.

column of today's Oregonlan
will be found a list of which
the census who begin work
this required to put to the

of every In Portland.
Under the law. enumeration must be made
et the domicile of the person
and not at his or her place of buslnese.
Under these condition the enumerators
working principally during business hours

the must generally be put to
the lady of the house. In many cases the
wife will not be able to answer
14 and 15. viz., the birthplace her hus-
band's father and mother. It, therefore,
would bo a good plan for the husband to
leave this Information with the so
that she might give It to enumerators
in their rounds. hint will also apply,
to questions 16. 17, IS and 20.

It should be borne in mind by those
may consider the enumerator too Inquis-
itive, that he Is required, under his oath
of office, to get the Information prescribed
by the consus and thero
should be ready and cheerful response to
the questions

United States Trial jHry.
Tho trial Jury lately summoned will ap-

pear In the United States Court next
Monday. The case of Alexander, the al- -

Tailor-Mad- e
TODAY AND '
TOMORROW ONLY...

This season has brought no better suit
offer than this. Every one new and

tailored.
Venetian. Kersey

and Covert Suits. In navy, "Wertk le
tan, mode and gray. $12.00

At $6.95 Each
Plain tailor finish, or trimmings of

stitched taffeta or applique. Jackets all
silk lined.

Two Silk Chances
No. 1 At $4.92 Each

Our $6.00 grade of canary, old rose, he
Ho. gray and purple taffeta, with ser
pentlne corded fronts and collars, ana
fancy jabot.

M: 2 At $6. 15 Each
Our $8.00 grade, same colors, with front

laco insertion and cords.
The latest conceits of the season. Suit-

able Summer or Autumn wear, with
tailor suits or separate skirts.

Fancy
WORTH 76c
AND SSc. AT 49c

Some of the choicest designs of this
season, both light and dark, all at the
nominal price of 3c yard.

Colored
Dress Goods Special

Treating yourselves to a new suit,
skirt or waist of the following desirable
fabrics, means a neat saving for you.
A fine variety of CO- - ..JSummer woolens, worth 75c .1 xJK,and $LO0, at Ju
Also silk-mix- brocades
and
41 Inches wide. In new ef-
fects.
at

Values $2 and $2.50, 97c yd

Rising gradually to each

leged detective implicated with two boys
In a charge of mail robbery, on the first
trial which the Jury disagreed, will
probably be tried again, and there will
probably be two or three civil cases
heard, but there Is not likely to be any
great amount of business to brought
up.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to thank the of
Railroad Trainmen and the Ladles Auxil-
iary for their kindness to roe in my

loss of my husband.
EDNA M'GRATH.

The man that votes for Rand for Cor-
oner votes for a winner.

THERE ARE MANY MEN
Who are fastidious dressers, have

wear. shirt is important feature
of correct attire.

MOUNT HOOD NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
be uncertain. They are the many years expe-

rience conscientious effort a perfect negligee shirt
reasonable once you'll be friend of the
Hood

They're made variety of materials, light and
heavy, of high-grad- e workmanship. negli-
gee shirt market like prices are their equals
from any view.

Prices befiln
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Women's Hat
Fer Outing and Everyday Wear

dfe- -
M

--Zj
No better place In Portland to buy

them than at Lipman, Wolfe & Co.'s,
where you'll find everything that is
new in shapes and braid, and sold at
a tower price tnan you would, have to
pay elsewhere.

Our Assortment of
Sailor Hats
Is the MOST COMPLETE In Portland.
and comprises the latest blocks In fine
split straw and rough-and-read- y

braids. We are also showing: many
new and exclusive shapes for Driving,
Bicycling, Golfing and Seashore wear.

A Big Shipment of

Mexican HatS en Sale Today

A fine assortment of

Children's Hats
Including all the new shapes in rough-and-rea-

and line straws at popular
prices.

For Children
Our 25c Children's Swiss Caps. and

Bonnets, plain tucked French style:
some embroidery trimmed. Special, 27c
each.

Children's White Lawn, Nainsook
and Dimity Dresses; some yoke, some
waist styles: plain, tucked and em-
broidered skirts; lace and embroidery
trimmed yokes; sample line: sizes, 6
months to 3 years; regular, $2.30 to J2.9S.
Special, JL9S.

Petticoats
Our $1.23 Ladles' White Petticoats;

some lace, some embroidery trimmed;
some hemstitched, with tucks; full
width, with dust ruffles. Special, 9Sc

Ladles' Hosiery
Ladles' embroidered front fast black

Cotton Hose. Special, 25; pair.

Children's Hose
Child's Plaid Hose, llslethread and

cotton. Special, 25c pair.
v

Ladles' Neckwear
LlbertySatln Stock, with jabots. Spe-

cial. 18c each.
Liberty Silk and Satin Stock Collars,

with chiffon bow. Special, 45c each.
Venice Lace Ties, butter shades and

white. Special, 25c each.

Ribbon Department
All-Sil- k Superior Quality Metallic

Taffeta Ribbon, 5 Inches wide. All col-
ore.

Liberty Satin and Loulsienncn Taf-
feta Ribbon, hemstitched effects: 4
inches wide. All colors. Special, 25c
per yard.

Our Royal Blue Suit Is as
and yet

an article as the correct dresser could
desire. We show these suits in both
single and styles at

A Blue Serge Is the most useful suit
a man can have, from the fact the
coat and vest may be worn
with trousers of fancy design, making
a as well as

stylish and sensi-
bly for either old or xpung.

SEE IT

BEN
-

2 ureal

Out Jeanette overseam Kid
Gloves and Windsor Pique
New all colors; a per--

glove;

Friday and Only

88c
Our 35c Ladles' Taffeta, and Lisle
Thread Gloves, in black, tan mode,
white and gray;

and Only

19c

Special
Imperial (printed)
At 7c yard

This lot of Dimity consisting of 85
pieces Is made up of seat designs, sel-
dom found In goods which are sold at
three times this price. Regular and
broken stripes, dots, figures and floral
designs. New blues, light blues, pink,
lavender and purple, in dark and light
effects.

of
Paints,
Enamels

On sale today, ready for use.

Fldor
All colore
--gallon cans, each ...50c

Quart cans, each 3Sc

All
cans, each .SSc

Pint cans, each 25c
--plnt cans, each 15c

All colors.
nt cans, each... 15c
-- plnt cans, each... 25c

Pint cans, each 33c

All colors.
-- plnt cans, each 19c

Pint cans, each : 25c
Varnish Brushes 13c. 20c each
Paint Brushes 35c, 50c each

Stationery
For fine correspondence:

125 sheets paper and 125
envelopes; linen and Atnsatin unlsh. Special tJl.

Balance of Papeterles.
vellum finish. CO sheets
and 60 envelopes. Spe- - 29 C

Lace
1200 pieces fine French

Lace Edge and Insertion. Vi and 1 Inch
wide. Special, ISc per piece of 12 yards.

Undervear
50 dozen Ladles Richelieu Ribbed

Cotton Vests, low neck, no sleeves;
white, ecru, pink and sky. Special,
12Vc each.

100 dozen Ladles' "White
fancy and

lace corners. Special, 5c each.
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XOO yards of Velvet Carpet,
our regular $L10 grade, Oft
sewed, laid and lines; at (a 0 W
yard)

500 Moquette
Every pattern & beauty,

27x51 Inches, each $2.05
36x72 inches, each 53.05

5000 of SHkoIene
36 Inches wide, newest da-- Qf

signs; a yard. 7v

Tapestry Table
Special values, in. 64 Tapestry Table

Covers, at
SSc, $1.21 each

Basement Specials
Enterprise Food Chopper

"Wash Boards, each, 16C
Scrubbing Brushes, each Q
English Decorated Tea Pots, OQp

each. &'
Chatelaine
Ladles Leatherette Chat- - OCf

lalne Bags; each 4.Jv
Dog Belts
Ladles' Dog Collar Belts,

seal, ooze, morocco, pigskin
and patent leather, oxi-- ft
dlzed and nickel trimmings; 0 W

regular price, Jl; each

New at Book
Under Otis in tho Philip- - QCf

pines 7JV
Salads and Sandwiches $1.15
Art of Cookery. Bwing JL4S
Chaflng Dish Possibilities- 79o
The Golden Dog - 33c
A "Ward of the King 39o

BAD BOYS PUNISHED.

Tito Go to Reform One to
Boya sad Glrl Aid Society.

Three boys were consigned to the Re-

form School by Judge Hennessy yester-
day, for larceny. Robert Garretson, 18

years old, had pleaded guilty to stealing
a bicycle from A. Greenbaum and selling
it tor $5 to a second-han- d dealer. Gar-

retson had been employed In the bottling
of a brewery and said he was

drunk when he took the wheel.
Frank Dunn, 13 years old. pleaded

guilty to having stolen three colls of cop-

per wire from G. W. Holcombe. Both
Garretson and Dunn were taken to Salem
yesterday afternoon.

The third of the trio was Otto Brown,
10 years old, who at first denied the theft
of a bag of shot from In front of Allen
& Lewis's store, but on being confronted
with the evidence, pleaded guilty. At first
he stoutly maintained that he had picked
the bag up In the street, after It had
fallen off a wagon. The lad has proved
h'mself perfectly not seem-

ing to know the difference between truth
and falsehood. His mother was on hand
to plead for him. and asked the Judge
what right he had to send her boy to the
Reform School. Judge Hennessy said: .

"It's too late to talk about It now."
Otto, however, on account of his youth,

has been turned over to the Boys' and
Glfle Aid Society.

Many forms of nervous debility in men
yield to the use of Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Valuable for nervous weakness,
night sweats. Try them.

Oak Streets

Both can find suitable clothes at the " Moyer." The man of 20, or the of
the man of 20 will find perhaps, their tastes will be

this vast comprehends and to the of
Every kind and shape, every worthy of consideration for old or

you will find to choose from. Quicker and service In

than ever before.

Serge Suits
Serge

handsome, stylish

double-breaste- d

$12
that

properly

change handsome com-
bination. Strikingly

substantial

WHEN

SELLING, Manager.

anaimfe
Glove Specials

Embroidery;
fect-flttl-

Saturday
pair.

Friday Safvrday
pair.

Wash Goods
Dimity

Another Shipment
Varnishes and

Paints

House Paints
colors-Qu- art

Varnish Stains

Enamels

Department
"Valenciennes

Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, embroidery

Yards

Covers

aadS1.63

$1.23

Bags

Collar

Counter

School;

department

Irresponsible,

young father
young attractions here. Although, de-

cidedly different, stock, fully caters wants both.
good shade that's

young here. More better every
way

economical

YOU

A great variety of checks and stripes
in all the new colorings. cut
four-butt- Sack Coats, with high-c- ut

Vests. Suits made from merchant-tail- or

models, at

You will find them as finely tailored,
as .artistic in cut and as full of honest
material as the merchant-tailo- r suit at
double the price. There are quite a
number of patterns, but a very few of
each lclnd. This gives an excluslve-nes- s

to these suits that good dressers
will appreciate. These garments will
bear inspection. They will stand the
test of comparison. "We will be pleased
to show them to you.

MOYER CLOTHING

OUR IT'S

Third

POPULAR-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS

Bargains
Carpet

Department

Rugs

MEIER

$15

CO.

Cheviot Suits
Stylishly

575th Friday
Surprise Sale

Today Only

LADIES'

OXFORD TIES

$1.67
A Pair

This Is an excellent oppor-
tunity. The lines offered In-

clude black and tan low cut
lace shoes, light and heavy
soles; all guaranteed latest
styles and best values.

SEE DISPLAY
IN MORRISON-STREE- T

"WINDOW.

Men's
neat

round

Suit

of the Week Extra
Cotton Shirt Waist, made of

price 75c to $1;

OTHERS IN LIKE

THE FDR CO.

I.EADIISG FURRIERS OF THE
HIsnest Price Paid Ravr Fara, Send For XJat.

283-28- 5 Morrison

8

BHH

td. J"111

Forest
Lands

For or Unsurveyed
Lands, Tracts of 40 Acres
and

Validity guaranteed by law and recog-
nized the Interior Department. "Writ

telegraph the amount required, and
the bank to which the papers be sent
C. O. D. Papera all ready for Immediate
delivery.

F. A. HYDE
415 St., San Francisco, Cal.

BADGE
Is an "emblem ot
consideration" and
signifies the wear-
er's Intention

the
Clerks and mer-
chants to shorter
hours by all

6

P. M.

C T

Men's Clothing
Special This Week

all-wo- ol Oregon
brown plaids,

double-breaste- d and
square-cu- t single-breaste- d. A

bargain. $6:60 a
Men's Suits, ol cheviots and

worsteds, stripes and checks,
$13.50 to 24.50 a Suit

St FRHNK CO.

For the Remainder Fine
excellent

material; regular special,
PROPORTION

SILVERFIELD MANUFACTURING
"WEST.

tor Price

St.

In

Retail

making
before

or

fancy

Men's
ol Casstmeres, gray 0 QGj

or brown effects; per pair,.. KpJJ
Boys'

ol two-pie- ce Suits,
latest Spring styles; sizes 3 fto 16 years; regular price,
J7.C0; a suit Z. I'V,4W

Vestee Suits
Fm& All-Wo-ol Worsteds; t i n

sizes 3 to 7 years; regular n4-.- Z,
prices, $6 and J5.B0; a suit.. V"'

Boys' Waists
"Mothers Friend" Launder-- --

ed Percale; regular prices, hjL
75c and. $1; each--

Boys' Golf Shirts
Boys Silk-fro- nt Golf Shirts;. ZC

cash -..- ..--. 03L

4. VA. 5, 5tf and Good 1 Q
Steel Scissors; per pair.... w

White, blue, pink or
24 sheets, with enrve-- h i .

lopes to match, in neat box; X 1 L
per box ....

Moth-Pro- of Bags
Tarine Bags,

24x26 inches, each .SSa
S0x0 Inches, each.. 46o

ISOxCO Inches, each -- . 69a

A Sale
on Cotton

PORTLAND, OR.

If You
Want to Save

fmmk

kJ7 3

on Suits .
Come to . . .

gp v!-

The
American Clothier

223 3IORRISOX STREET.
Between First and Second.

E. &W. Xipsic. E.&W,

THE STANDARD

II l al Jk II

V iiwsX r& W fall

SICHEL & CO.
92 THIRD STREET, PORTLAND

DISTRIBUTERS

Special Inducements to Write for Price and Samples.--
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Surveyed

Upwards.

by
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shall
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to
help
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fff

Suits,
Cassimerc,

great

Trousers

Suits

Scissors
1

Notepaper

absolutelymoth-pro- of

Great

SHIRT
WAISTS

50c

Boys'

YEARS

tK-P-
A

SI0.
Dealers.

Tho cow fold- collar.


